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Captain French E. Chadwick. the re

cently appointed president of the Naval 
HVar. college at Newport, R. I., Is wejj 
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CAPTAIN F. E. CHADW1CK. 

known and well fitted to supervise the 
Institution. He la a close student of 
naval affairs and a tine strategist. 

DOVE OF THE CHURCH 

WORK OF ST. COLUMBA IN IRELAND 

AND SCOTLAND. 

0 » e SI r&e WTost 111UKtrlon» of f&rtrf* 
Missionaries—(ireat S o r c c u Ih ( al-
edonim and the Hebrides—Libori In 
l ona . 

S t ('olnmba, popularly known as St. 
Columti cllle, or "Hove of the Church." 
was one of the must illustrious ami 
fealouH missionaries whom Ireland In 
the sixth century sent forth to preach 
the gospel In heathen lands and to 
spread broadcast a knowledge of the 
faith transmitted to them by the great 
apostle, St Patrick. The date of his 
birth, which took place lu <Jartlan, In 
the present county of Donegal, is said 
by tht' best authorities to have been 
the fft± of December. A. I). 021, says 
The Irish World. 

Belnc of the royal hous«> of N'lnll. 
which then held »way over the north
ern half of the Islnnd and not infre
quently furnlslwl monarchs to the en 
t i recountn . hN education, from the be
ginning, was an object of special solici
tude He was, therefore, at nn early 
age sent to the celebrated school of 
Olonard and placed under the care of 
SL Flnnian. .Here ho distinguished him
self for his crent application to study. 
Intense devotion and wonderful powers 
of divination. 

Having arrived at the proper canoni
cal age, be was ordained priest and 
was forthwith sent through the coun
try to teach and preach the truths of 
Christianity. This he did with such 
marvelous success that before he had 
attained the age of 2."> years he had 
founded no less than 37 monasteries In 
Tarious parts of the island and formed 
them Into a regular order under his 
personal government. 

At the age of 42 he, with 12 compan
ions, set sail from Derry in a corriach, 
er open boat made of wlckerwork cov
ered with leather, and landed at lona, 
an Island on the west coast of Scotland. 
This Island, which has ever been re
markable for its barrenness and gloomy 
aspect, was found to be uninhabited, 
and here St. Columba resolved to es
tablish the base of operations for his 
mission—the conversion of Scotland. 

He therefore erected huts of boughs 
for the shelter of himself and compan-

Buceeedlng generations and his commu
nity so efficient in imparting to the bar
barians of North Britain the beautiful 
truths of Catholicity. 

But this did not satisfy the ardent 
spirit of S t Colomba. As soon as he 
had established his spiritual colony on 
loaa- he passed to the other Islands of 
the Hebridean group and to the main
land, everywhere attracting the atten
tion of natives, everywhere making 
converts and breaking down the super
stitions of the Druidish religion. Wher
ever he went he gained souls to God 
and left behind hlui pious and trusted 
men to continue hia gi>od work. 

After 11 ye-ars speiir-ln converting 
the Scots St. <'oluaiba turned his atten
tion to the original inhabitants of Cale
donia. Iu his time, as for centuries pre^ 
vlous, the people of Scotland were di
vided Into two classes, or races. The 
primitive Inhabitants occupying the 
north and east, known as Plots, were a 
fierce, warlike and uncouth race, utter
ly iguorant of the arts of civilization 
and thoroughly pagan. Though not ac
quainted at ttrst with the E'lctlsh lan
guage, he contrived to make himself 
understood by the rude mountaineers 
and in every instance gained them over 
to the faith. 

In this manner our saint victoriously 
carried out the object of his mission to 
Caledonia, shedding the blessings of 
civilization and the light of the gospel 
wherever he w e n t About 10O church
es, with monastic institutions attach
ed, were founded by him, of which the 
ruins of 53 still remain. 

But he soon returned to lona and the 
Scenes of his early labors, organizing 
new Institutions, making converts ev
erywhere and consolidating and per
fecting the work he had formerly Ini
tiated. He died there June 9, 597. 

In person St. Columba was remarka
bly tall and possessed. It is said, of 
great masculine beauty. In mind he 
was farseeing, comprehensive nnd 

4 irtgttry pwttcal . B e t 4t4» l a t h e - g r e a t 
ness of his soul, purified and chastened 
by prayer, discipline and mortification, 
that we must look for the secret of his 
success as a valiant servant of his Di
vine Master and no unworthy compeer 
of the saluts of the early ages of the 
church. 

A GRAND TRIBUTE. 

ACHICAGO MIN IST-R c X P " ESSES AO-
M.RATION FOR MOTHER CHURCH 

.Catholicism Hal Hade Vast St rid** lu awe 11-
kag the Vuluine of lite World's lteverenca 
—All Creeds Are Forced to Aokae««ledfi« 
'he C It tuck's I ouer used Influence. 

--""The History and Place of the Ro
man Catnohe Church," was the theme 
of a sermon preached Sunday by Rev. 
Dubois H. Loux at Crear chapel, Chi
cago. He said in part: 

Catholicism has made vast strides i 
in swelling the volume of the world s | 
reverence. The seven sacranieiiuj— 
Ilapttsm,, Holy Eucharist, Penance. 
Loxinrmation, Holy Orders and Matri
mony—carry to a fault the deepest 
natural springs of devotion in the hu
man heart. Nor are we aware to what 
extent our emotional nature ha* been 
tieepened by Cathode institutions. 

•How much Sir Walter Scott, Na
than, ei Hawthorne, and the numerous 
writers of the present day have dune 
b> mere description to bring the Prot
estant mind In touch with Uie beauty 
and grandeur associated with the 
Catholic Church! Art, architecture, 
Cainedral, Vatican, Michael Angelo, 
Raphael—because human genius and 
its creations belong to all by right of 
our common-tie, and because the sym
bol does awaken the thirst and quick
en the conception of final glory, there= 
fore the Church universal Is greatly 
indebted to Catholicism even for the 
enrichment of Its ideals. 

•Protestantism recognizes Catholic
ism as a true Church. The Presbyter
ian Church, by the authority of its ou-
preme court, receives the Catholic into] 
full membership without Baptism. 
Historically, neither Luther nor Cal
vin denied the true Communion of the 
Church. The age of bigotry passed, 

- Protestantism—ao—longer -refuses—XaU 

**ope Is growing ha the esteem or those 
who once visited htm with dishonor. 
The Chnrcte Tlnie&, a vigorous aon-
Catholie Journal, says, is a recent Is
sue: "When anti-Papal bigots haye 
eaid tnelr all, the fact remains that 
the Roman PontiCt is the leading Bish
op in the Church of Christ. No one 
can take his. place in Christendom. He 
has an Interest for us all. He repre
sents pre-eminently the claims c£ the 
Church; he ought to represent the 
spirit erf Christianity. By the world 
at large he ie accepted as Its mo&t con
spicuous exponent." 

THE CATHOLIC FAPhUC 

ecclesiastical state, t i e cardinal tarn 
two uncles—WJ1U»J»» »$«hoji of FJyBt-
outh, who was-bom in 18X4, was coa-
seerated by CajcdlasVl Wsexawi It* 1$55, 
and Edmund, * menrijw of the Re-
demptorist congregation, To thi» 
fairly formidable list, ot clerical rela* 
Mes must be *4.ded two a«#ljewst !>OB& 
of Colonel Vausfcatt *t GaiwtfteloV' 

Kdlson'e Lateet Invention. 
Tbe groundwork uf Thoiuns A. 

ion's Investigations is the fact 
with present methods of consumption 
W per cent or more of the energy stor-
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ST. COLUMBA. 

tons and commenced that series of acta 
«f devotion, study and discipline which 
3f**t to make, bis name so famous ia an 

lowshlp with Catholicism on tho 
ground of former persecut.ons, for did 
not Calvin burn Servetus at the stake, 
and did not the Congregailonallsts 
hang Quakers on Boston Common, and 
did not the Episcopalians dye Englisn 
soil red with Puritan blood? Whether 
in the trend of thought, which from 
the very genius of humanity is every
where toward unity, when the larger 
breadth has come, the entire Church 
will be united under one Pontiff or 
patriarch, will depend upon the final 

•state society itself will assume. 
' A s it is , the Methodist and Eplsco. 

palian bodies form with the Cathoncs 
a strong nucleus for a final hierarchy, 
should It ccme. When the Amer.can 
Oathoilc Church, which, as under th^j 
Propaganda of commlilee of CaJdin.. ,̂ 
is still treated under the head of a 
mission Church, has rounded out into 
its full, nay, its commanding place, 
the Church may look for great, good 
things. 

"Meanwhile, by Its model Church 
conscience, by Its power to quell riot, 
by its solidarity, by its Americanism, 
since four Catholics signed the Decla 
ration of Independence, by its sweet 
chanty, by its ten million souls in our 
land whom no other Church couid 
hold to God, we find cause for encour< 
agement in the Catholic (Jhurcn. 

Should be Encouraged Because Its In
fluence Io*ireases the Power of Re

ligion. 
Br Egnu, in one of his chats in tho 

Ave Maria, allows the fellows at tho 
club t o talk on the Catholic paper. 
\N e extract this passage: 

"1 don't understand what you mean 
by saying that a priest who does not 
eucourage a. Catholic paper cuts the 
ground tram under his feet!" ex
claimed the young mechanic, 

"You don't! Put yourself in tho 
priest's place. Public opinion does 
not keep people Catholics or Chris
tians, does it? Public opinion does 
not re&pect a msui for his belief; It 
rewards what It sees of its acta. I 
know Cubans who go to Mass regular- I 
ly In Havana. Why? It la bad form j 
not to do s o there; but 'among tho | 
Yankees one may do as one pleases.' 
That illustrates what 1 mean. The 
priest has here only a spiritual hold 
on the people. Public opinion will not 
strengthen It, fashion is against it; 
expediency 1B not, as a rule, with It; 
all English literature is against the 
spiritual as presented by htm; tho 
press regards it with tolerance, but 
does not understand It; the great, 
bustling world does not help i t Real
ly, it sconxs to me that when tho 
Holy Father recommends the Catholic 
press as he does, he shows an insight 
into conditions o& which less Inspired 
men are ignorant." 

Cardinal Now man seems to have re
ferred to the same view when he sa.d: 

"Shall we sharpen and refine the 
youthful Intellect and then leave It to 
exercise Its new powers upon the moat 
sacred subjectb, as it wiH, and with 
the chance of exercising them wrong
ly, or shall wo proceed to feed it with 
divine truth, as it gains an appetlio 
tor knowiedgo?" 

In our cities, where the majority of 
Catholics g o to the early Masses and 
hear n o Harmon, we see no other way 
in which their Catholic convlctlonu are 
to bo appoaled to, except by the Cath.-
oin- preaa. 

If fashion and public opinion and 
Htorature, aro forces which tend* to 
loosen tho hold of the Church on til© 
average Catholic, any influence which 
increases t h e power of religion should 
be encouraged; and what is bottor 
than a Catholic paper? 

Catholic parochial schools must bo 
established and fostered^ if wo should 
preserve the faith of our children. 
Without such schools a parish is 
sooner or later destined to languish 
and decay. With tho present gen
eration there Is no danger. But 
this generatSSn Is passing away, 
soon to be suu^e&ed by another, 
and if no provision la made tor the 
Christian culture oi the rising 
youth, it is to be feared that twenty 
years hence it will he much easier to 
And churches tor a congregation 
than a congregatioa tor our churcb> 
ee. Archbishop Bayley weJft re
marked that "a. parish without * 
school scarcely deserves the name,"--
Cardinal Gibbon, in the Catholic Mlr« 
ror. 
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from ta* foW *s**nne* •»; 
«aaie»Httisjg9l̂ *f • « tenku^. 
good .htpherd f«*l* that It U\ 
to tola* htm back to the foM r 
M H is lik duty to brla« ta* ' 
to the sttrataeiua, " " 

.The 8B4phaiqf;»utBb*r *£ 
aloupry li just «*£, f% $ 
reports *? the labors of 
arte* to tht no«-e*4aoU«»Vf 
intensely iatereatiuf j ^ l a c / 
my part I *no* of M M ' jp»ot*5 
There Is one old varrlbr 'irkoea 
U a*fascloaUnifa* a. aovjj, Itfcl 
er Branaact, the raiasijonary; la 
Father Bra«u«t maay^ years'" 
can U& as * lawyer awl» «• 
man. He rose to proanineoc* b* 
life. He became the mayor #t *: 
ieWng town. He ynr% 1»*rri*»$ 
After the death of ht» wi*> he i 
aside a proroMng career'and at 
for the priesthood. After at*** 
tlon he btcarae ptitor of Weat 
fo*d» *rejBiir But *'JWT' 
couM feeiiatjrtttt W t v t s l i ^ p a * ^ 
on w'Jt«--iJit-ifoffe-te'»lt';i"***""-' 
•Joiiary *sd he SB.ade-.-a/. 
auceejw of i t It ia his dellfht t» i 
tafa a t«^.^l'"^*W«i»-:^*' 
#>lnlst«f=|« -It ^Biafe'-ifhi^w 
varishJy With' no other ireiNpoii 
the wtmtttel'lp ̂ wli'vlWW'lit' :•* 
hi« i^taioaiat: -. "-fli#:JlfliSoiui«ri 
a ajtory- ^tln^k"MimfeVmit 

um fey, «ht mmi'it $mf< • 
**tmi%m teft?*"- go;fiw*ii%--ifti 
<»uiraft«0B were »uc^ iucfntNt thai 

h* 'jmto.ti^'tt?ffii^sfr&} 
wpatai: foiajt«<*m'-kt ^h.t-.ii%'T 
•Bij-tca, •^W»ttr-*f..wi»fe^*:T 
following Sunday ht had no 
tlos. ; - 1 1 ^ , 1 r i f j « | i - # - , ^ , 

• &mti .ni f hi .-teiliiied*.. :•!*•-

*poi*oiw m*w&'i^f>MTto^ 
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ed in coal Is lost, carried off In the 
form <if ninoke or gases, Mr. Edison 
believes that he has discovered a plan 
whereby all this energy can be pre-
lerved and ntilized. 

Ornithologists have been much Inter
ested during the past few weeks by 
the appearance of the quail In Done
gal county, ssays T h e Freeman's Jour-' 
nal. The bird has been unknown in 
that part of Ireland for many years.1 

The disappearance of the quail from 
Ireland Is one of the standing ornitho
logical puzzles of our islands. In the 
early part of the century It was plenti
ful, and no satisfactory reason ha9| 
been discovered for its departure. Nu-J 
merous attempts have been made to in-! 
duce It to return, but the imported: 
stock which has been turned out has 
always got away within the season. If 
quails should now come back of their 
own accord, we should have an ornitho
logical mystery of the most interesting 
kind. 

F loods In Klldare. 
Owing to the continuous downpour 

of rain for some t ime past considera
ble tracts of land In and adjoining 
Monasterevan are flooded, many places 
to a depth of four f e e t Derrylea suf
fered very much, some of the inhab
itants being forced to leave their 
homes. Derryoughta, which had not 
recovered from the previous flooding, 
is in a lamentable state, and portions 
of the road leading to Athy are cov
ered by nearly two feet of water. All 
,the land adjoining the Barrow between 
Monasterevan and Athy is inundated. 

A Rel ic of t h e Boor War. 
An interesting relic of the war*in 

South Africa has been sent by an offi
cer at the front to his mother, Mrs. 
Doneg&n of Monkstown, County Cork. 
If is in the form of a rosary. The 55 
beads ass of shrapnel bullets, with 
five Mausers as paternosters. The cop
per wire on which the beads are strung 
Is part of a driving band of a 96 pound' 
shell, as is also the rough cross. It 
makes a most interesting memento of 
Meter's hill, where so many Irishmen, 
lost their liree. v 

SALOON PICTURES. 
No one believes that saloons wero 

ever adapted for Sunday school work, 
says an exchange, or that their pro
prietors prided themselves on having 
any of the qualifications usually con
sidered indispensable to the Sunday 
Bchool teacher. One therefore does 
not expect to see a saloon run in Sun
day school fashion, Indeed it would bo 
considered ridiculous by the majority 
of people who frequent them if tho 
pictures o n the wall had anything of a 
sacred nature about them. The saloon 
proprietor has a big variety of pic
tures to choos>e from In decorating or 
adorning his place of business, and 
there seems to be n o reason why pic
tures which are decidedly indecent, 
should be given any show place whero 
men young and old are accustomed to 
gather. The saloon with its ordinary 
surrounding conditions and influences 
is bad enough, and it seems Vo bs a 
short-sighted policy on the part of 
their proprietors to assist In making 
them any worse. Obscene pictures 
su^Kissuve of immorality and filth, 
cannot be a means of bringing extra 
revenue t o the bar, so there appears 
to be no financial excuse for their be-
ing there. They must be a disgusting 
sight to many, for i t is certainly true 
that all who enter saloons for the pur
pose of getting a drink are not entire, 
ly debased, nor have they descended to 
such a depth of depravity as to feel 
otherwise than disgusted at' any un
called for flaunting of vice. Some of 
the pictures the saloon keeper invites 
you to look upon, he would not even 
dream of bringing ldto his home. It 
they are unfit for the home they 
should not be in a public place. 

AfUS 1ASI. 
What crime Is to be compared with 

that of apostasy? Tho apostate has 
betrayed hie own conscience; he has 
denied his faith, and the only true re^ 
liglon. with the object of lndulg ig 
in carnal pleasures of satisfying a vile 
interest. H e has followed his blind 
pride and made traffic of h is soul. 
I s there a heart more hardened than 
that which, after having hardened It
self with s in , passes from despair to 
apostasy; which resists all the invita
tions of Ood, suppresses the continual 
cry of -his conscience, and arrives at 
the gates o f death in this s tate? Is 
there any o n e more steeped in impiety 
than h e who breaks his vengeance on 
the Church, who declares against nor 
a war to t h e bitter end, who seeks to 
carry off her children from her, to 
corrupt them afterward by h i s scan
dals, discourses and maneuvers? Who, 
then, i s more Impious than he who de
tests the Church, this spouse so lear 
to Jet-us Christ, this spouse whom Ho 
has obtained at the cost of so much 
pain, so much blood and s o cruel a 
death? Ah! there are no words capa
ble of expressing this abominable' im
piety in a proper manner. — 

A CHANGE OF HEART. 
The recent Encyclical of Our Holy 

Father o n Jesus Christ, the King of 
the Ages, has been commented upon 
with much warmth by non~Cai.hoiics 
both in this country and in Eng.and. 
They find in i t the true Christian spir-

CARDINAL. VAUGHAN AND HIS RB-
LISIOUS RELATIVES. 

His Eminence, Cardinal Vaughan, ot 
Westminster, Uingiand, naturany 
enough comes i n for notice in Mr. 
Clement Scott's "Free Lance." After 
describing the cardinal's appearance 
—he calls him "the handsome cardi
nal"—his receptions and his self-de
nial, h e says: '"With the exception of 
two brothers, Colonel and Reginald 
Vaughan of Courtfleld, Ross aod Glen 
Irdthy. Abergavenny, all of Mrs* 
Vaughan's children, for whom she 
prayed so earnestly, have become 
priests or nuns. ' Teresa Vaughan 
joined the Sisters of Charity in 1861, 
who were then i n Park street, West
minster. She offered herself to the 
superioress, 8ist9r Chatelain, vifho, 
noticing at once her symptoms of deli
cate healta—aSa, Indeed, of consump
tion—made her reception Apparently 
out of the Question, Teresa, nothing 
daunted, exclaimed: 'If I cannot wve 
as a Sister of Charity, let me at least 
die as one,' Her wish was granted, 
and Teresa "Vaughan was the first Sis
ter of Charity who died in England. 

Photo by RUUtt « fry, f i l iate , 
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Transvaal colonies* *ras born^of 'Kn#«-
llsn parents lu UoWpHny. Hsjfp6«lT«S 
bis education hi England pud mage « 
iplendld record tor SKuolW'thln lit 0;*> 
ford. i , \ . 

R&Acnrno PROTBsiwam" ̂  , 
Thirty Fr.cets in This -Country• ,Sh-

gaged IfixciuBively ih Qi*M. Wfe- , 
sions to Non-Catholics. » 

Thero aro now thirty priest* in tMi 
country, tays Father Doyle, in the Re
public, engaged exclusively la *lviuf 
missions to non-Catholics. A t#$: 
years ago there wasi not oae. To bo 
sure, moat of tho priests <tf thfc coun
try never lost au opportunity ot say
ing tho word that -would bring tho 
non-Catholica Into the church, and a 
considerable portion of the time waa 
occupied instructing converts. - &Uh 
thoy all had more or less work among 
Catholic* to do, and they looked on 
tho work of conversion a* Incidental 
to their ministry, How; thft it ehsntJ-
ed. We have moved on by leaps and 
bounds in. the lsst few years. F»ih«* 
Elliott started the work oTpreachin* 
to non-Catholics alone. He ham now 
thirty followers, nnd more are coming. 

While this statement cowjsnUn* the 
thirty may be "the meMurer of the ac
tual work just now* yet it *>«• *<* by 
any means represent the extent of 
tho Inttnenee of the work- It isv with
in the bounds of » oohservattve state
ment to say thaftne attitude o* lhlhd 
towards Protestants, of every prieat 
in the country Is changed. In previ
ous times it vm frequently said hy 
very devoted priest* that "wfe had 
enough to do to look out for our own?" 
"we had no responsaillty for Protest
ants." These stttterneats are W W 
if ever made, now -me have come to 

'»*io&tf; of ;fo^tt,wft*;iMir1 
• *• v i f r M M * i j . ' : » • • ' • • ;.-<.::-, 

$o seldom ISafCbsr mt *«t 
' • .v': ' - - .«4't i*S«; ' . ' ; . - ..'' 
'Waft-mii wtfc.WW*-.*****. 

'- '•"•ititjWsfr'; ''< '\ -;- "' 
• * "i,o* .shattlr*- lWKwr;-;yô , ni l 

'>• .. -otatotte* .•" .•.••>•' H'.' :' 
. Aj>d:il»*nlW wift'itl& *>»**» •' 

'-• -•-' , / . • * . ;• ' •-. * •'• • ° " * * i ? 

-dijrHtiotdF.ftt W'if • « *» * •« ; 

•; War *ot*f & AY* ttaft'itpisJb 
\;.'r s^W-fcNMft t 'O ,• -*1 
^'^»|r.4ilt j*:-t#Mtt*"- 4 N w 6 i 

realize that there i» no\ better vrsy of 
looking out for some ol our own than, 
by bringing »on*Cfl*hofic&, Into the, 
church. Careless OathoMcs , afre 
small hearted.peopfe auyway.' The 
pearls of, the true/tfaith. have heeft 
cast hefore thetn foir years, and'thoy 
have failed to appreciate their vAlue, 
and they ate bnl/asrHKened from t&eJf 
lethargy, by seeiar tSH^aorlh given to 

A short time' «g#:$r* *»*tt ' Afew-
England towtf ther#?«as Mr, G-—*. 
H e m kw>#tt a* isr.^tttollCj hutAe 
had lived for many yeftls vvithouj gb-' 
lng to mass 6t the s^rimento' .There 
was no better fighter f^ the faith but 
he never would practise Ife. Missiohs 
came aad mieslohs ^m% but he would 
not come to the ^?«raejite until a 
few weeks fcgbi &*ter the Oathdlte 
mission there was ^f^i ivfa to thtf 
non-Catholics, *M-m&*h « * ' * e 
"heathem' and W # | % ' « " , U n t M 

CathOlift caUfcti iu1# W t «»t them af 
ter thelf rece»t!oii ^ f i n g to hoi/ 
«0nMD&unt«hY ' M^fflffl, "tand It no 
Jonger,*---' $R- caA'ii5,;l#|he nfisaioiary 
with tt^'pr«fomi;%entance He 
resi#ter eve*r',#hel«lip*»al hut the 

v "/.'•' i^ittei.. ' i:': •..' .';-";'i'''-,"'. • 
'' ttjifif. mbtnw-.i)*' •'•ih*>de«Jr*î 'i 

given— , , , ,-•' 
And who dare, choose Opt; 

thee dmy. 
—•Francis F. 

-Wrlttea-fo* 4Dai«o.le T « U ^ | 
Bishop O'Doaaghne, of r 

tin, has accepted an InvHat 
tend jtne «a««U»g ot th* Us 
L^fue of local buildingj» 
•oclstlons, in New Orleans,'J 
ary/ He haa been taked to^ 
per at toe w ^ n g , a** I j ^ w ™ 

be a pleasant one (a** tM 
two of Wi slktsrs are. w 
ligloue communtUes 1ft W 
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